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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

for acpitok ccneral:
Col. DAVID STANTON, of Beaver.

for si nvcti.R r.r.ifnu:
Col.EOBEST B. BE ATE, of Schuylkill.

The Legislature a'lj'aroed on Saturday
the 27tli inst.

Both hfnei of tlie legislature on Friday
last agreed to tlie conference report Tjn tlie
appropriation bill.

The Resistry law is nut to be disturbed
at this session of the legislature, the confer-

ence committee having failed to agree.

The two rital candidates for Governor i:i

Kentucky Laslie, Democrat, and Ilnrhm,
Republican tire stumping the S:a;e to-

gether.

Vice President Coifax, who ha.s been i!i

for more than a week, is still in a critu-a- l

condition, but hopes are entertained for hi
reeuvery.

The unanimity with iii.-- the Ilapu Hi-ca- n

press throughout the State have endors-

ed the ticket and platform of the Republi-

can Convention, augur.-- weil fur a triumph-
ant victory in October next.

Jeff Davis on Friday last, on the occasion
of a serenade, at Augusta, Ga., faid lie did
not "conceive that the principles of the
lost cau.--c were dead" that he looked
for the ftriod when justice would be dwte
the south. Thu Penn'a 1 juioevacy will
have to suc'jomb to JelT, notwithstanding
tha,t NINTU resolution.

.

The Democratic party gone to
staves during the rebellion, the Penn'a State
Convention of that party, last week, called
in a C'per to reconstruct it. But, the ef-

fort will prove futile, notwithstanding some
new st ten have been mixed with the rotten
remnants of the old vessel. It won't win,
gentlemen; the paint is too thin.

The Wilmington Commercial observes :

When the Democracy agree, as Vallandig-ha- m

propose3, .o acqniesc in the great re-

sults of the Republican policy, what will
that show ? Will their approval of our es-

tablished principles make Republicanism
weaker and Democracy stronger? When
they fall into ranks behind us, and utter
exclamatTons of delight over our finished

j

work, to whose credit does that go ?

The Philadelphia Press, in referring to
the men composing the city delegation to
the Democratic convention, says : "Among
all the delegates from this great city to the
convention but one or two Mr. Gruih
among the number can be said to be rep-

resentatives of the better class of their par-

ty. Nearly all of the re.--t are of the rowdy,
ruffian crew that apire to the political des-

potism here that reigns in New York.

Wc are inclined tather strongly to doubt
the sincerity of Vallandigham's recent pro-

fessions. The New York Times very truly
remarks that a man who has emerged so
lately from the rebel lines need not com-

plain if some little skepticism is iiiaiii!'e.s!C'l
as to the sincerity of his conversion. At
any rate, the party for whom he attempts to
speak must produce something better than
the husks of empty pru!e-ion- s fefore they
can expect to uiakea:iy appreciable advance
in publi eonSdouce.

Another terri'ole loss ot life has occurred i

in the uT.tiing district. On Saturday the
breaker of the West Pittston shaft was j

burned Thirty-cigh- t miners were in the j

great

. Jilts is the .Won.lale disas-
ter repeated, though on a smaller sca'c.
There was but one entrance the mine.
Much heroism was displayed by many of
the rescuers, who risked life relieve their
s.iffeiing fellow-wor-

Tho ntcacj rf tJcoeral Ycnr.i'os nn--Jimej H.i'oi.rer will strike terror into tie i'atli- -

Wili they? Well, let them "nortec J"
All the Democratic State Con- - j

mitions held in 'or the last
t:n jears have placed on their tkkots, as
rtiiiJidates ot tLuir party, men whose names
were "ettika terror into the Radical
camp," and all ham utterly failed pro
duoe the desired "strike." It would be
such a new sensation, too, for the Radical
camp bp with terror Domocrat- -

nomiMees, we would like to ws how
the old thing wr.rks. Then, gentlemen. let
Vin "strike we arc prepared for the on-
slaught.

In reference to the VaUandigham plat-
form, tbe Cincinnati Guzftte remarks

are persuaded to take
jihysic by tubing them it will make them

b-.- we nevor heard of their getting
i:titi.iastic taking. The most of

tl.ls platform is physic to Democratic
amendments, iu-gr-o suffrage and

the war 4eb"t, Yet Dr. Yallandigharo tells
theiu to be very at taking
Aecordit.,- - io Lis motion, this is what the

jiave Lca.0 mourning tor and
fo&KVW alter. now ibis has been a
;05 nauseous ;os to th' til, but now thee
- A fuii nir si ran re. t

Vl (vKteg am jolly j

tfe wt e,anoj.0l.co-JdHjou- s

fc laftman'z goiixml, leatfulb, ., 1; 3i5 1871.

The Democratic Platform.
- The Democracy assembled t Ilarrisburg
on Wednesday last, and nouifciatcd Gen.
William of Philadelphia, lor
Auditor General, and Cipt. John II. Coop-

er, of Lawrenca county, for Surveyor
'

The platform adopted by the Convention,
is well drawn up, and carefully vrorded, but
of a very superficial character in many re-

spects. 'The first resolution commits the
Democracy in fvor of a
convention, ',nt omits to say anj thing is
reference; iQ the Democrats in the Legisla
tiro at the prescut session a
dill for such a convention. .The second
charges the with a relusal
change the Philadelphia Registry Law, sr

that the4 ,couli curry that eily
and the State by fraudulent votes The
third endorses the action of their friends in
the Stale Senate upon the apportionment
bill, bat no reference is made to the great
expanse entailed upon the State by said
"action"i3 prolonging the leg
islature. The fourth denounces Congress
for passing a law to enforce a bill to prevent
the election of Congressmen by fraud. The

fifth endorses Senator Carl Schurz, for his
speech at St. Louis, although the Senator
has since declared himself a true Republi
can a rather singular endorse! erit. The
sixth declares that the national debt must
Ie paid, evidently to please some of the
Democratic '"bloated" landholders. The
seventh pledges the party against the exist-
ing national system of taxing the rich man
ir, prct'crciice to the poor man to raise reve-
nue to ay the national debt contracted du-

ring the late Democratic rcbclli u in the
South. The eighth deprecates all strife be-

tween labor and capital, and opposes the
of "servile" ioreign laborers

I'V those who need help a clap trap senti-

ment with which they hope to deceive tlie
honest but unwary laboring men of the State
and country. The ninth recognizes '"the
binding obligation of nil the provisions of
the Constitution of the United States it
is "nigger," "heathen Chinee," and all.
The tenth pledges the party to economy and
in opposition to a ot officers and
salaries a rather severe hit at the Demo-

cratic Senators who but recently increased
the salaries of the judges of this State, and
multiplied offices by creating several new
law judges, etc. The eleventh favors the
repeal of the Income tax, which would

August Belmont, Fernando Wood,
and other rich nabobs, from paying tho pit-

tance of two and a half dollars on each thou-
sand of their income to liquidate that na-

tional debt which the "sixth" resolution
declares "must be paid." The twelfth de-

clares that "the present tariff is oppressive
and should be revised," an admirable way
to bring the wages of the laborers in this
country down a level with the pauper
wages in foreign countries. The thirteenth
sheds crocadile tears for the soldiers and
sailors, (who they termed "Lincoln's hell-

hounds" during the war fur the preservttion
of the Union), by asking an equaliza-
tion of bounties in land and money for their
patriotic f ervices in the late war a matter
long since attended to by a Republican Pres
ident and a Kcpublican Congress.

That very little confidenre can be placed
in the professions made in t hi f)utKruj,it ir
only to state that Convention
was controlled and run by the notorious
Billy MeMullin, and his chums, and that
the ninth resolution was only adopted after
a vigorous discussion by the clo.e vote of
7t yeas to 53 nays.

Suffice it to say, for the present, that I lie
result of vote on the ninth resolution
was the signal for sonic very
ciations and deep curse.--, lrom those who
were not ur.tler the immediate control of
Billy MeMullin. But, more anon.

The End.

Paris is once more in the hands of France.
The inob having been driven from their

I position by assault, they must mi
surrender to the Versailles army. But,
beaten out.-id- e the walls, driven fio:n the
ramparts, and broken at the
Communists still are defiant and falling back
on Belleville. Slowly retreating from the
heart ot the city, they defend even street
leading to their stronghold in the eastern

and lay waste with lira those ave- -

nues which they are compelled to abandon.

test is one which cannot be iot;g sustained.
Against the three several columns of Mc- -

Mahoti the insurgents must give way even-
tually, but a mob inspired as this of I'aiis
is by the of their cause and the
fear of puni.shmeut will spiead ruin and des-

olation with trightlul rapidity. A day or
two more ot this desultory lighting must
subdue them, but in that time half of Paris
may be inade a burning waste.

The :nur'ents stili hold the Buttes of
Chamont Belleville and Pantin, and from
these elevated positions to shell
Pat is. The Buttes are natural defenses,
difficult to scale or turn, and a very smal'
force can here make formidable resistance.
The rage of the people of Paris against the
Communists has been greatly increased by
th?ir wanton destruction of property, and
the excesses of the leaders have cost theiu
what litt!! of popularity or sympathy they
eouitnanded. They are tliot whenever cap-

tured ; and several of them, including Doru- -

browski, Rigault, jhe Commune Chief of
Police, and Courbet, the engineer w ho de-

stroyed the column in the Place Vendome,
have already fallen victims to the just rage
of i heir captor.

Devastation has mareI the retreat of the
Communists, by the destruction of many of
the finest buildings in the city. The wan-
ton destruction of all kinds of property is
beyond precedent, and the his of life is
terrible. It i said that one-fourt- h of lb
city has been destroyed, and tr.at fiftir thnn.
sand dead bodies are lyintj in the ho.lrd!ri of Paris Th 1.
tin, iTti-.th- r mstuKoa vo Ji. T

reports state that the end has been reached,
,hat not a band of insurgents is left.

shaft at the tune. After labor an en- - j The fijhling at the barricades in the streets
traiwe was effected at the the shaft, ' leading to Bilieville has Leon far lKfre sc-

on Sunday morning.and ail the men brought vere than any heretofore witnessed during
up eighteen of the thirty-eigh- t being dea l, the siege, and the js have been
and some of the others in n very critical j terrible loth in life and property. . The con
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A Little of Everything.

Th wssther i opprefsire.
A lids rhow a prttj cheek.
Iced l ind coffee ia ccming again.
The, mad dog aca'on is approarhiag.
lrhite nrinieiitionablei bare appeared.

ThU warm weather produres ajolitary feeling.

The ice cream salooni are doing a thriving u.

Street loaf; re blosaom at every corner thii fine
weather.

Beauty itreif is but the sensible image of the
Infinite.

Real glory rprings from the silent conquest of
ourselves.

One of the sublimest thing in tbe world is
plain truth.

Tyrono is to have 150 new dwellings erected
this summer.

K f poiled child the one that played with the
kerosene can.

Reported that the Emperur of Germany is a
practical printer.

The last Flora offering a eoffae pot and bas-tet-

provisions.

Some Bellefonte cellar diggers have discovered
a modern Pompeii.

The latest novelty a parasol with a bottle of
perfume in the handle.

At an end the coal troubles in the Anthracite
region. Time will shor

Tyrone is!efta"llag station by the lateehange
in the rail road time-tabl-

A man who has no bills against him belongs to
the highest order of no tV'-ity- ,

Brainerd was' by a member of the
Tyrone City Council, the other day. '

The latoft juke the "white man's party"
the colored man as a citizen.

A IlnrrUburg mother broke her baby's neck. the
other day, by giving it a playful toss.

Alteona is suffering "muchly" from the depre-
dation! of a gang of 'fl'jwer-tbievce.- "

Candidates are active and wide awake to the
necessity of interviewing tho dear people.

A beautiful d&f and dumb girl is an appli-
cant for a government olerksliip in Washington.

A child bora without arms or legs is the latest
curiosity being exhibited throughout the country.

Foster, who recently killed Putnam, in "Sew
Vork.has been cenvicted of murder in the first
degree.

Wiliiainsport babies are such "pretty little
things" that they are put on exhibition on mar-
ket days.

Statistics plaoe it beyond doubt that a hand
some widow has three chances of marriage to a
ib tiden's one.

It has become ence more the fashion far gen-
tlemen to carry immense colored silk pocket
handkerchiefs.

A competent jnror the man who eonld neither
read nor write, and didn't "know nothing what-somov-

about anything,"
The Prosident is going to Long Branch, Soon.

Howl, ye Democratic editors, howl ! for tbo coun-
try will certainly go te smash.

Tbe sweetest thing in earrings is an aquarium
of rock crystal, filled with water, in which swim
Fiuall whales, lobsters and shrimps. '

It is a siagular circunittance that the word
"unabridged" is not in tbe latest illustrated edi-
tion of "Webster's Unabridged Dictionary."

Go to tbe PostcEce fur books of all kinds, tote
and letter paper, envelopes, pens, ink and pen-

cils, daily and weekly papers, magazines, etc.
Be very careful when you want to snore in

church. It often happens that a lady is sitting
close enough to "hunch" yeu with her elbow.

A minister not long ago preached from tbe text
'Be ye therefore steadfast," but the printer made
him expound from ''Be ye there for breakfast !'

Tb opposition to Fapal infallibility is on the
increase. All the professors except three in the
University of Munich refused to accept the dog-
mas.

A follow called at a lawyer's office, on Market
Street, tbu other day, to have tbe "buttons sewed
on his old clothes." Better remove that sign,
Tom.

The champion female "whistleisOan be heard
not far from this locality, tier time is good, her
"voice" clear aud cultivated, and h-- r tune ' Shoo
Fly."

First morquito of the season 'serenaded" us
Sunday night; made a brevity of him Friends
of the family of deceased are respectfully invi-
ted to stay away.

The legal rate of interest in Kansas is 12 per
cent, with 6 per ccut. damages in cafes of protect
and the lawyer's fees. Clearfield will have to
look to her laurels.

The thcruuune'or on Sunday afternoon marked
bout 'JO degrees in the shade, causing a good

ueal of panting among the more "hefty" portion
of humauity, and almost scorching the bones of
the leaner order.

Strawberrie! have begun to arrive in agreeable
quantities. We are informed that th-- y are deli-
cious but the truth of tbe assertion we are not pre-

pared to verify or contradict. Tangible evidence
bus not yt been secured.

A Wi;cotsin editor is published all around as
in the biggest kind of luck, because happened to
be ou a train that was smashed up, had his Is?

j broke, and draws nine dollars a week from an
accident insurance company.

Since two shots were Ere J through the wind-jw- s

of an editor's sanctum at .Albany, the editors
there go around with iron breastplates in their
Iauiaimiu. aim carmwoits ot boiler iron are
being thrown up outjiJo tho windows.

Greely tells an inquirer that there is tio trouble
in raising geese for market if you dsn't wean
them too young. Let them trot around with the
old ewe till thuir bridle Ueth are grown, and yoa
con transplant them to the forcing frame without
wilting.

The pleasant evenings have inaugurate "! even-
ing premenades. and the less tra.eled thorough-lare- s

present a decidedly lover like appearance.
The gait indulged in by these aspirants to' conju-
gal felicity would shame a tortoise aad make a
snail die of envy.

The croak of the whippoorwill has begun to
startle the superstitious in our vicioMy. A good
many honest people think this dismal twilight
howl ' means something ;" well.it does. It moans
that we may expect a warm spell before wc get a
ucavy tail ot snow.

Tbe newest thing in scales is an "infernal ma-
chine" of the spring balance sort. It is a plat-
form scale for counters, and the disk on which
the index moves, while plainly visible to the sell-
er, presents its back to the buyer. It shoald be
labeled,-Yo- don't know bow it is yourself."

The a'mnnacs are away out of all track of the
weather. They promised us for the spring now
drawing to a close, ahent three times as many
rainy days as we hare thus far succeeded in get-

ting from tbe weather clerk. This calls forcibly
to mind tbe aphorism of Arago, that "no astrono-
mer in Europe would "take his reputation a day
ahead on the weather.

There art enough goods damaged every sum-

mer in Clearfield, by the dust, to pay the expense
of a street sprinkler, and it is surprising that our
citiiens and mere-bant- de not make a move to
have one, as a mere natter of eoonomy. Besid es,
if we want strangers who visit Clearfield to ap-
preciate its "beaaty and advantages. we must
not throw dut in their e. A street sprinkler
will "t co;t tench, and is badly needed

New From Other Counties.
-

Indiana Uocntt. At the raising of
Wm. Wallace's barn, in Washington town-

ship, on Wednesday, the 17th imt a tet"-ribl- o

accident occurred by the fall ot the
barn, which had been raised to the square,
when it swung for the want of bracing, and
the whole structure fell to the ground, se-

verely injuring Snyder Marlin, Capt. John
M arlin, Samuel Fleming, Adam Kettcriug,
aud John McCasland ; several others were
bruised more or less.

Elk Cor.vrr.-llar- ry Swartz. while en-

gaged in sawing wood at Hyde & Co's mil),
in Ridgway, on the 22d inst, had his right
hand badly mutilated by its coming in con-

tact with the saw. ... On the 20th inst., at
St. Jlary's, Frank Rorodus stabbed John
Hoiiman with a dirk knife, inflicting a se-

vere wound. They were both in a saloon
kept by a Mrs. Clausman, who, for some
reason, requested Hoffman to put Rorodus
out, and the matter ended as above stated.
Rorodus is now in jail at Ridgway.

Ltcoming County. The office of the
Jersey Shore ViJette and the Post-offic-

both occupying the same building, a Den-

tal ofiiec. and tbe residence of Mr. Moss,
were all destroyed by fire at Jsrsey Shore,
on Tuesday night. May 2.1d. ... On the
17th inst., Mr. John Ilite, of Washington,
was hauling a load of shinjrles to Williams-port- ,

when l.is horses took fright at the
cars, and he fell between them, cue of them
kicking him on the chest, and the wagon
passing over his body. lie is recovering.

Centre Coustv. The citiiens of Phil-ipsbti-

had a lively time on Thursday last.
An extensive fire was raging in the woods
near Zimmerman & Co's steam saw-mil- l,

which, in the afternoon seemed determined
to devour the mill, but the citizens did good
service and saved a heavy loss. . . . Martin
Pock, living in Miles township, Trent out to
shoot some birds on Thursday, the 18th
inst., and succeeded in shooting himself in
the left band and right arm. lie is recov-
ering as rapidly as can be expected. . . . Mr.
Jonathan Wolf sustained a loss of $500, by

the burning of a lot of etc., on
the mountain, on Sunday the 21st inst.

Ri.Atit County. A boy named David
Rhodes was bitten in the hand and breast
by a black-snak- near Ilollidaysburg, on
Tuesday, the 23d inst., but with no danger-
ous results. ... A man named Michael 31c-Gra-

employed in the Patterson mine bank,
belonging to the Rlair Iron and Coal Com-

pany, was crushed over an immense lump of
ore, which be was in the act of rolling, b3

a mass of falling elate. At last accounts
there was littlu hope of his recovery. ... A
little son of Win. S. Marshall, of Altoona,
fell from a tree at Rlair Furnace, on Satur-
day, the 21st inst., and broke his arm.

Clinton County. A little boy named
Rice was caught in tho cog wheel of a brick
machine, at Lock Haven, and had the fleshy
part of his hg severely bruised. . . . From
an investigation, it appears that

of the school ftttid in Lock Haven, has
the snug little sum of $2,o03 in his posses-
sion, and yet be will cash no teachers' or-
ders. ... A destructive fire took fdaee at
Lock Haven, on Sunday afternoon, May2Ist
Young & Worth's Mteatn Sawmill, snd
about three million feet 6f lumber, and sev-

eral small buildings were destroyed. Loss;
from $100,000 to $I25,()''0. The Mayor of
the city offers a reward of $500 for tlie ap
prehension and conviction of the persons
who set fire to the mill believing that it
was the woik of an incendiary.

J F.FFErusON CotNTi-- . Punxsutawncy h.id
four slight fires last week, all resulting from
defective flues. No particular damage was
done in either instance. : . . They have a
street-sprinkle- r in Rrookville. . . . Miss Su-

san B. Anthony lectures in Rrookville on
the 2d of June. ... A little sdri Of Mrs.
Nixon, of DVookville, cut his hand very se-

riously, but not dangerously, with a piece
of a broken lamp. ... A couple of War-
saw township farmers successfully amputa-
ted a cow's leg, which had been jammed in
the woods, last week. . . . Mr. L. Beer, of
Knox township, cut a thumb off by a miss-strok- e

with an axe, while making a wedge,
on May 21st. . . . John Evans hfd his hand
very severely cut, by tbe falling of a hatch
et from the roof of a house, in Punsstilaw-ney- ,

on the 22 1 int. . . . Frank Brown, of
Bell township, aecidently shot himself in
the hand with a revolver, on the 24th inst.

Crawford County. A teriible nitro-
glycerine explosion occurred on the 19th
inst., Gve miles from Titusvi'le, on the road
toTidcoute. About four hundred pounds
of the compound, belonging to Roberts &

Co., were exploded while being transpTted
in a wagon, and the driver, Chas. C. Clark,
as well as the horse and vehicle, were blown
to atoms. A barn forty rods distant was
demolished, and an excavation Gve feet deep
and twelve feet broad was made in the road-
way. The largest fragment of Clark's body
which has been found is a portion of his
face. The horse's shoes were stripped off
and broken, and nothing was left of the wa-

gon but splints of wood and iron, scattered
broadcast for several hundred yards. A
woman was knocked down by a missile of
some kind, which entered the window of
her dwelling nearly a quarter of a mile dis-

tant.- There is considerable indignation
manifested in Titusvillc. The glycerine
which exploded was previously hauled thro'
the streets of the city, as has been repeated-
ly done heretofore, notwithstanding a pro-

hibitory ordinance.

New Dres. The Pittsburg Chronicle,
one of the best papers published in that
city, appeared in an entire new dress last
week. The Chronicle is independent in
politics. It news department is always
fall and complete.

ENLARGED. The .Brook ville Republican
has been enlarged to an eight column paper,
and i now printed on a power press; The
Republican is a very neat and excellently
conducted paper worthy an incieased and
extended patronace.

Tbe trial of the Communiet leaders is
progressing. The insurgents are taken oi.t
in squads of fifties and, shot,

Mvmemnf temp mtargit-rpi.,rat- patt,
ttylit, tcilt bt rharged double ttsutil rates. JVo ivtM

S. M. PirrrsoiLL t, Co.. 37 Park Row. New York,
and Uao. P. Howell k Co.. 40 Park Row, New
York, are the sole agents for . the Jocsksl in
that eity. and are authorised to eon tract for in-

serting advertisements for us at our lowest cah
rates. Advertisers in that eity are requested to
leave their favors with either of the above houses.

OR SALE SIX BUGOIES and several TWOF HOrlSK WAGO.NS, by E. A. IRVIN A CO
May 31. Curwensville. Pa

CAI'TION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with vne

GRAY UORSK and one BAY MAKE, now in the
possession of Smith B. Williams ot Morris town-
ship, as the same belong to me and have only bren
left with said Williamson loanubject to my order

JIny3I-3t- p. A. D. JOHNSON.

THE LATEST MOVE !

ITartswick fc Irwin's

DRUG STORE,
TO THEIR SEW BUILDING,

ON SECOND STREET,

nearly opposite the Store of Weaver A Betts,

Where they will conlinue to supply theirold anl
as many new customers as may come, vrith

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

and Pharmaceutical Preparations, in-

cluding all new remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GLASS AND PUTTY,

SCHOOL COOKS,

STATIONERY AND PAPER,
Also, a full line of

DBUtidlSTS SUNDRIES,

PERFUMES ANO

TOILET ARTICLES,

HAIR TONICS,

COSMETICS;

BKUSI1ES,

TOILET SOAPS,

POCKET BOOKS,

All of the best quality.

TUIIE WINES AND LIQUORS,
for Medtcih&l and Sacramental purposes 03 LY

PURE WIIITE 1EAD,

COLORS, of all kinds,

Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL.

VARNISHES,

TUKPENTINE,

COAL OIs
TAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

CONFECTION ARIE.3,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS!

BIRD SEED.

O round and Uogroahd STICKS, Ac., Ac.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS,
Will find our stock of CHEW IN'5 and SMOKING

TOBACCO, Imported aofl Domestic, CIG AUS

SNUFF and FINE CUT, to be of the very
best brands in the market.

Lamps arid Lamp Chimneys. Garden Seeds, Mu-

sical Instruments, Violin strings, Ac.

Having si long experience in the business, and
an extensive and well selectedstnck of Medicine
we are enabled to fill Physicians' Prescriptions
at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, day or night. - May 31.71.

TAXES AND HIGH PllICES

HEPi:A LED!

Great reduction of prices and geat attraction at

IIAKISUUK A: UUUDWLN S
. in Cnnvensvillc, fa.j

Caused by the opening of a new lot of

Spring Summer Goods.

We take pleasure in informing our old as well
as new customers, and the public generally, that
we have returned from the East with a large and
well selected stock of goods.

Ws call especial attention to our elegant as--

scrtment of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
in every variety.

CASSIMFRES, COTTONADES, JEANS and
SHEETINGS, and every variety of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
at prices to suit the times.

Ladies' and Children's SI10E5 and GAITERS, in
endless variety. Come and ex-mi- tbem.

Men's and Boy's BOOTS and SHOES or every
kind and price.

HATS and CAPS, in every stjlo.

Skeleton and Glove Fitting Corsets, Honp Skirt.
Hosiery and Gloves. Pocket Cutlery, of the

finest English make, Soaps, Perfumery
ai d Notions of all kinds.

GROCERIES,
FISH,

SALT,

QUEENYARE,
HARDWARE,

"WOOD and
WILLOW WARE,

PAINTS and OILS, PATENT MEDICINES and
DRUGS, and in fact everything you want, all

of which will be sold cheap ft cash or
country produoe.

Wool and Short Shingles wanted.

QARTS0CK k GOODWIN............ . i

CuiweaiYi'ie, Jlsy :t-?a- i.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cau-tione- d

against purchasing or meddling
with one black and one bay Horse, now In posses-
sion of David Colar, of Morris township, as they
belong to me and are only left with said Colar on
loan, subject to my order at any tine.

May 24-3- tp. M. B. CONAWAY.

"CAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -

tioned n gainst purchasing or meddling
with I black mare. 1 dan mare and colt. 2 one-yea- r

old colts, 14 head of young cattle. 8 head of
hogs. 3 sleds, one set of ham ss. and all the house-
hold furniture now in possession of Robert Cow-e-

as tbe same belongs to me and are subject to
my order at any lime.

AUy2-31- p. MATTHEW COW EN.

J. B L A K K WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Aia draler it
Saw Los and Lumber,

V LEAR FIELD, PA.

Beal c?Je bought and sold, titles examined,
taxes paid, conveyances prepared.

Offi-- o in Masonic building, on Second Street
Room No. 1. Jan 25, '71.

eilERIFFS SALE. Ry virtnc of a cer- -

tain writ of Vend. K.e . issued ottt or
the Cur. of Common i'l'.is of Clcarneid coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Conrt House, in the borough of
Clearfield, oo MONDAY, the 4tb dav of
JUNE. lS7l,at 2 o'clock, l M the fallowing
described property, to wit:

Two certain tracts of IsnJ situate in Pike town
ship. Clearfield eoumy. Pa., eontaininz '22 acres,
more or less, and bouiiilcJ an J described as

to wit: No. I beeiniiini at red oak. thence
outh 42 degrees Kist DO perches to line, thence

South 4S degiees VTe.'Ml perches to post, thenco
North 12 decrees West 2S perches to stone thence
North 4 5 degrees East 13 perches to post, thenoo
45 degrees East 23 pcr-'he- s to pt;iccof begin-iiing- .

and being part of Aseph Wilton survey.
The oiher beginning at post corner adjoining
lands of Wise's heirs and 1. D. Kitter. thence N.
46 degree's East 27 perches to post eorner. thence
iruulh 3'J degrees East t'O perches to post and
place of beginning. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of D R, P. Rowles

Also a certain tract of .land situate in Itll
townshio, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at a post, thence along J. P.
Uoyt line couth 1 1 degrees 20i perches to white
oak (down), tberce South 81 degrees West along
J Saben'a line 11(1 perches to post, thence North
71 degrees West 156 perches to birch, tbenee N.
SlJ degrees East 23 perches to a gum. thence N

64 decrees East 42 perches to post and place of
beginning, containing 171 acres 'nnd 81 perches
more or less being part of J. Nicholson survey No.
;ti('i5. having 'io acres cleared, .a sinall house,
dwelling house, shop and barn thereon erecte.t
Seiced, taken ii execution, and to be sold as tbe
property of William Brady.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county. Pa , beginning at a
pottt Norlh-ea- st corner of Joseph liphert tract,
lhei.ee by land of Weluh and Miller outh 89 deg
East kit perches, thence by land ot Jacob Ueams
South 1 degree West eS rerches to post, thence by
Henry Beams, now Geo. Heaths. North S'J decrees
West 84 perches to post to line of Jos Dippert.
thence by ilippert tract North 8S perches to plce
ot beginning containing 87 acres 73 perches more
or less, and having about 40 acres cleared, a small
oreharl and log house and barn thireon. Seised,
taken in execution, aud to be sold as .he proucrty
of John Baptist Kech.

Also a certain tract of land situate on Bear
Bun, in Bell tp.. ClearSelil county. Pa., bounded
West and North by land of Agnes viiller. East by
land ot C. Sbeasley and South by land of I). F.
Smith, containing about 60 acres. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as vbe property of
Robert Beaty.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Coving-
ton township. Claarfield county. Pa., beginning at
a post South-we- corner of lands of L M. Coud-riu- t.

thence Fast 77 perches to white oak, then :e
South 65 perches to .Maple corner, thence West 77
perches to post corner. thcnc3 North 5a perches to
place ot beginning, containing 24 acres and 61
perches, nearly all cleared, with an old shanty
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be so!d as Ihe property of John F. Fontenoy.

Also a certain tract of land situate in the
village of Ansonvilie, JbriLui tp.. Clearfield co ,

Pa . flouting on tbe C it feet, extending
back 2iki feet to an alley, a corner of which cross
es said alley, anil haviu a large dwelling house
and stuble thereon ceded Seized, taken in ex-
ecution, and to be sold as the property of John
A.Dillon.

Alo n certain tract of land situ.ite in (lirar l

township. Cleitrfielil coonly. Pi . bouhded and de-
scribed ns follows, to w it BeKinniu at a while
oak. Boutb corner of K. Jury, thenco by land cf
Giilinghaui and fiaTis-on- containing Ibirly-- t riree
acres uiore or less, and having a small house and
barn thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold at tbe property of Auios Krise and
Wm. Graham.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Wal
laeeton. Boggs township, Clearfield county. P .
said lot bounded on tbe east by the crosscut pike,
west by the Tyrone and Clearfield railway, north
by lot cf and south by lot of
and having n small uwelling hmise theroh crec
ted. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Thomas L. Wapel.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Brad-
ford township. ( 'eaitiejd coui.'y. Pa , bounded
and described as follows, to wit . On the north,
east and wet by lands of William Alt.ert and
Brother, knd on the south by lauds of Geo. Tur-
ner, containing one hundred acres, having about
f rty acres cleared and a good young orchard and
log bouse and fiatne barn thereon erected. "tiz-ed- ,

taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Jeremiah Butler.

Also a certain tract of lend situate in Chest
township. Clearfield county. P . bounded and

io wit: East by land of J.tcob Penning
tun and J Neff. south by 1 .lid of John Sincad, on
tbe west by the bctrs. of Samuel Williams, dee'd.
and on the north by land of J VY. Ntfi. contain-
ing about 0 acres and having about 70 acres
cleared and a small dwelling b.ui-- e and good
barn tbereou ereet.-d- . Seizol, taken in

and to be sold as the property .f Samuel
MoKwcn.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township. Cleaificid county. Pa., bounded eas:
by J. : Brenner, south by New Town pike, wr st
by lands of dctendant. arid north by Hale Jt Co..
cor.latnir f acre more or Jes. hnd having a
plnr.k dweiiir.g house, store room, etc., thereon
erectod. Also two other lots ot the 5. line fixe,
bounded east by the above described lot of def L

south by town pike, west by Jlale A Co., and
north by Hale A Co . and having a two story
piai.k house and frame suble thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be solu as the
property of John U'Dell.

Also a certain tract of land siiuale in Oscoo-l- a

Borouirh. Cleaitield county. Pa., bounded an!
described as follows, tf. wit : Vorth by land of
Thus. F. Boaltch. by lot of I). Dunn cr No.
312. west by Curtin street, find known as lot No.
311. being aU feet front and lM) tect deep, to an
alley, and having two pl.-iL- frame dwelling
bouses thereon erected, ono of which is Id by 24
feet and lb other IS by 20 feet in size. Seized,
takeu in execution, aud to be sold as the property
of Christian Swcilzer.

Also a certain lot of prouni situaae in the
Borough of Osceola. Clearfield county. !'., boun-
ded as follows, to wit : West by Stone meet. north
by Montgomery alley, east by Edward alley. south
by lot Nu. rj'J. and containing tw town lots known
in said town plot as No. 70 and 71, with a large
frame house, frame stnble and otber outbuildings
erected thereon, all in good eondttion, and tlie
defendant notice of Inquisition. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Philip, Paul and A. V Carpenter.

By virtue of sundry writs of '. Fu. tie fol
lowing described property to wit:

Beginning at a hemlock on little Clearfield
creek, thence south 23 degrees east h'i perches to
a post, thence north 30 degrees east 85 perches to

tiemiocK, tnence nor in ZO degrees east (mi
perches to a post, thence north 35 degrees we t
l ou ijcrcnes to a white hazel, on tbe bank of little
Clearfield creek, thence along said creek the fev-
ers I couises and distances thereof to tbe place of
beginning, containing 50 acres and allowance be-

ing part of a larger tract of land surveyed and
warranted to Wm King, dated Sib July I7S4.
Also the one undivided half part of a certain
tract or piece of land situate in the said township
of Knox, adjoining the forgoing and bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Ou tbe north
east of little Clearfield creek, on the south ot
land of Daniel Bowman and on the east by lands
of Catbeart. containing 4t) acres, being part of
tbe ilenrr I rout survey, bom ot me lorgoine oe- -

lng the premises conveyed to the said George
Watson bv Maev 1 bompson oy aeea oearine anted
tbe 2d day of Noveu.ber. IS45, recorded at Clear-
field in Book X. page 4o0. Seized, taken in exe
cution, and to be sold as the property of Isaac
P. Carson.

Also the defendant's interest in all that cer
tain town lot situate in the village of Chester
Hill. Decatur township. Clearfield county, Pa.,
bounded on tbe north by Walton street, west by
Laura street south by let No.4V and east by Clover
alley, and having a small frame dwelling house
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of O. Tate.

Cje0eW:May 17, 171 J. J. PIE. Sheriff.

t-O- SALE one three year oM, BLACK
- HORSE, quiet and pood to travel, by

MRS. WM ANDERSON, pear Bnrnside, Iear6eld
' ' 17..eunty;'Pa May

II P. BKJLEH & CO.,
DXALCUS I.V

HARDWARE.
a!D cr

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
CLEARFIELD. PA. '

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

OP ALL K1ND. ALSO.
Baggage Farrows, Warehouse Trucks. Copying

Presses. Improved Money Drawers, le.,
FOR SiLC cr

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware.

March 16 CLEAnnei.n. Px 15:7a

THE CLEARFIELD
r u u n chop p 1: r ? A x e,

J:itiufetired rxpre?lv for the
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

for sale by
H. F. KI1l.ERA CO.

FRUIT CAN ,
Manufactnred from best cbareon! tin,

Grooved and soldered on outsiJe.
U'ARRAyTED.

a:j$o,class FRUIT JAF.S.
for sale by

H. F. BIOLER A CO.
- s -

SAWS! SAWS'?
D1STOX, CROPS CUT,

M'LU DRA'J'A.XD CIRCULAR SAWS.
l.l'l UTNINU SawsPATENT FFKFOKATEI),

EI.KCTRirSW
And DISTON S SAWS of all kinds,

for sale by
II. F. KKJI.Eit A CO.

COOK STOVES!
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEIIA y.VA.
SUPERIOR.

G')V. PE.VX.
REGULATOR.

NA TIO 'AL RAXC7E. Ire , Arc,
And .ill kirds of

IIEATIX' STUVES,
On band and fc r sale by

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
XECOXD STREET,

CLEAliirXl PA.
August 3. 1370.

IJINK and Whi o ;.it:in-- ; ckins. sn I Koip kln
t it lit 'iLER A CO S.

THlMr.T.E-KEiN-
S a: i Pipe boxes ti r
sale by il. F. KlULER k CO

IRON IUOX!'. Best larinti. for nie at the
of 11. V. UltJLEK A CO.

STOVES of all sorts ard sizes, cohsjantlv oo
at H. F. ED'.LEK i CO S

CABLE CHAINS a good rti-lr.- on hsnrl ni.4
by 11 F. KHiLElU CO

ORSE-SHOE- and horse-niils- . to he l id atH I . . l.hK CIS

1871. 1871.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.

HEED 1111 OTHERS'
Dry Good, Notion, Trimming

and Millinery Emporium,
CLEAUTIELP, PA.

The Ofily Exduxu-- J)nj Gvcfls Stor
in the Cvmitii.

Stifly your Interests.
Rny wlicro you can the Clir.tpcrt.

DRY GOODS.
Hcnvj nni Fin Brown Muslin. BViu-'i- 1 Mu-li- n.

extra wide Brow n mit B he!
PitWiw Casing. i Hvk'rt

Stripe IVmi., Blur Drii i C.r'in-adr- .
e l Pr:n.

Del;.. ue. Pei-fatc- . Un '

' Ileriiitijie. re rut dims
Summer .'.ip-nn-

M'k. It ack
Si'k. re rr I. u ! 21 f er y r J . Th -- uve

pew. fresh pontls and hve iily ' r ricid
to know of their reuiiukaMe che.tw.j j;.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' ilair and ribbed Ho.. I2i pen's !' Sl.

per pair. Childrens plain and tancy i'.'M jo
11. i?e. dents' brown and blue mixed H..?e,

super s'out and super&ne Itnii-- reg-
ular made Hose, lialbriggan ana

1.1.1:0 ttreuit Jlse. l.uuies .
MisseV Children, t'ents'

& Boys' India tjuczd L:.Ic Thread uudemear

Ladies', Mens", and Childrens Silk, Lisle Thread,
and Uwlia Uluves.

Children's Kid Oluves.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, all colors. Sl.ij, 51 r and
. $2 00 per pair.

Gents' Kid Gloves, all coi rs. Lisle Thrs id.
Berlin tiloves.

WIIITE GOODS.
andPi qaes choice ftvles, in stripe?, tare-- .

salia finished .'U to fi'l cents p-- r yar--

Nausooks Victoria f.m-ri..-

Mull. Tips Checks, white a; 1 coioie--
Tjrlctoa. .! Net. Curt:r--

Net. 2i 40. . M, c ni and
$1 IM) peryn-d-

. Towels.
and Toireiii e .

and bleached Table luiM-'ki- , Napkins

Enzlieh Cro?het Ediin. Imperial En.br.- - ilery,
Kegistered Kn.l'ro;derv. Valcce;enre" ire,

Nottins-hni- c Lace, F il'i ig. Alexai 'l M

Frilling litichurg F.dp'.r. ' Irser';
Mag:eani Always Keady

fcraiu. Alpaca
Brui ts i ' air ' e's. Blac't

and Pr.'iwn Swi'ohes,
but-

tons of every c: : ..tio:;. .loeve But:ona.

FANCY GOODS.
Lace Collars. Linen Collars and Cuff. I'nder-sleeve-

Cheraisetts. Handkerchief, lies nd
Bows. Kibbons and Millinery i"OJ.

Trimmed Bats and Basnets, Ai.

Umbrellas, Partaols and Fans, in great variety

Buyers will please give this their attention, and
time and money will be saved.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

REED BROTHERS,
1 Mkt St.. Clearfield, Pt.

May 17. 1371.


